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St. Wilfrid’s Parish, Preston

11th Sunday Ordinary Time
The hillside is so crowded that Jesus
commandeers a fishing-boat to use as a
pulpit. He begins: “This is what the
kingdom of God is like...” The kingdom
of God means God reigning in our
hearts. How can he convey this to
them? The artist is probably right in
guessing that from the boat Jesus could
see a farmer sowing seed. So he says,
“A man throws seed on the land. Night
and day, while he sleeps and while he
is awake, the seed is sprouting and
growing; how, he does not know”.
These last 5 words are the point.
Scholars write histories of Christianity
but only the Holy Spirit knows the
underlying story of its growth –
because that growth is the work of the
Spirit. How, we do not know.

When we were very young Jesuits
Fr Patrick Connors and I were sent to
“observe” teachers in 5 schools. My
one clear memory is this: a sister,
seated, was teaching 30 very young
children as they sat around her on the
floor. Speaking very slowly she said :
“God thought, 'One day I'll want Susie Smith'”, and very slowly she pointed to little Susie,
whose wide eyes lit up. “...And one day I'll want [pause] ... Jimmy Brown” And Jimmy
squirmed at the thrill of being chosen and named like that. And I thought, “Hmm. Good. And
after naming another 3 or 4 she'll move on to the next part of the lesson”. But no! Very, very
slowly every child was named. You couldn't (surely?) do that in a secondary school, but for
these infants it was perfect: a lesson that, consciously or not, they would never forget. And for
want of it many lives flounder.
They – and you and I – were wanted, chosen, from all eternity. It's true of the Church, and it's
true of each of us. God was planting the seed, the seed of God's loving choice of each; and
throughout our lives the seed is growing – we know not how – if we will let the Holy Spirit
keep the initiative so that God can reign in our heart.
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Public Masses & Confession Times
Saturday 12th & 19th June
Confessions 11.15am to 12.15pm
Mass 12.15pm
Confessions 5 to 5.30pm
Vigil Mass 5.35pm
Sunday 13th & 20th June
Masses at 7am, 10.15am & 4.30pm
Monday 14th to Friday 18th June
Confessions 11.50am to 12.10pm
Mass each day at 12.15pm

Church Opening Times
Saturdays
10am to 1pm
Sundays
6.45am to 7.30pm,
9.30am to 11.30am,
4pm to 5.30pm
Monday to Friday
11.30am to 1pm

Maintaining a COVID-secure church
It remains mandatory to wear a mask in church covering both your
mouth and nose. Please continue to sanitise your hands on entering and
maintain social distancing.

Change of Parish Priest & New Arrival in the Jesuit Community
Fr. Peter Randall will be moving in mid September, after a handover period with
Fr. Chris Pedley, who should arrive early the same month. Fr. Chris has been
serving at the parish of Farm Street, London over the past few years.
Fr. Geoff Wheaton has arrived to join the Jesuit Community here in Preston.
Fr. Geoff has previously given talks in the Parish Centre, using art to open up
scripture and theology for discussion.
Fr. Michael Ashworth is now residing happily in Corpus Christi Jesuit
Community, Boscombe. We wish him and Fr. Geoff well.

Dan Snow: How the Celts saved Britain. 2/2 Salvation
Available on BBCiPlayer for 30 days after being shown on BBC4 on 5 June
2021. Find by searching “Dan Snow”. Covers St Columba to St Wilfrid.

Online Donations
If you wish to make a donation to the parish it is very easy and simple to
do so now via the new parish website www.stwilfridspreston.org.uk using
the DONATE button.

Organ Repair Appeal donations total £2,135 so far. Thank you.
BBQ brunch after 10.15 Mass on Sunday 4th July in the church courtyard.
Tickets £5 from Maria or Geoff, in aid of the Orphanage School in Zambia.

A NOVENA TO THE SACRED HEART by Fr David Stewart SJ
How to pray this Novena
Set aside about ten minutes each day. Take your time over the words you read. Linger
over a word or a phrase. Think about its meaning. Share your feelings with Jesus. And
wait quietly to see what comes into your mind and heart. Blessed John Sullivan tells us
that God is delighted to see us, even if we don’t know what to say. God has our best
interests at heart.
Beginning of Each Day:
Prayer Moment: Let the Spirit of God lead you to a place of interior stillness and then
allow yourself to become aware of God’s gaze on you, full of love and hope for you.
That gaze is sustaining and life-giving. Ask, in your heart, for a deepening, interior
awareness of how you depend on God for your existence.
Novena prayer
Lord Jesus, you have said, ‘Ask and you shall receive, seek and you shall find, knock and
it shall be opened unto you’. I come to you in faith and trust, in love and hope. Let me
know your closeness to me and
your care of me and for all who are
dear to me.
My intention for this Novena is
dear to me and I know that what is
important to me is important to
you.
Hear my prayer (mention your
intention); grant what I ask,
and may I always trust that in all
that happens in life,
you will be close to me as my
friend, guide and saviour.
And so, Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, I place all my trust in you.
A Day for Prayer and Solidarity 11 – 13 June 2021

Dear Friends,
The Jesuits are adding their voice to the many individuals and groups in the Church and
civil society which are advocating for equity and justice in the production and distribution
of vaccines especially for marginalised and vulnerable communities all over the world.
I am writing to you to urge you to join in a time of solidarity and prayer for those in the
world who do not yet have access to the COVID19 vaccine. We urge you to join us in
supporting this effort to ensure that everyone
everywhere has access to the COVID19 vaccine.
You can find out more about this initiative and
ways that you can support it by going
https://
jesuitmissions.org.uk/vaccine-justice/
Lynn McWilliams
Community Engagement Officer
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The week’s readings:
Sun 13
Mon 14
Tue 15
Wed 16
Thur 17
Fri 18
Sat 19

11th Sunday of the Year

Feria
Feria
Feria
Feria
Feria

Feria

Ezek 17:22-24
2 Cor 6:1-10
2 Cor 8: 1-9
2 Cor 9:6-11
2 Cor 11:1-11
2 Cor 11:18,21-30
2 Cor 12:1-10

(Ps91)
(Ps 97)
(Ps 145)
(Ps 111)
(Ps 110)
(Ps 33)
(Ps 33)

YOUR PRAYERS ARE ASKED FOR

those recently died:
anniversaries: Bernard Towers, John Higgins,
Bro Andrew Atkinson SJ, Phyllis Roache
those who are sick: Barbara Clark, Mary Holme,
Joyce Lyons, Simon Osborne, Pauline Wilding,
Susan Craft, Theresa Wilkinson, John Browne, &
their carers.

2 Cor 5:6-10 Mark 4:26-34
Matt 5:38-42
Matt 5:43-48
Matt 6:1-6,16-18
Matt 6:7-15
Matt 6:19-23
Matt 6:24-34

June’s PRAYER INTENTION
Let us pray for young people who
are preparing for marriage with
the support of a Christian
community: may they grow in
love, with generosity, faithfulness
and patience.

St. Wilfrid’s Sanctuary Bookshop
Struggle to follow and lip-read the Mass?
Want to join in a BSL/SSE signed Mass with family,
is open via Chapel Street
friends and parishioners??
window on most Fridays
Come to our monthly signed parish Masses in
St. Wilfrid’s RC Church, Chapel Street, (off Fishergate by
Hays Travel) Preston PR1 8BU:

11.30am to 12.10pm
Contact Geoff 07932 792773

2nd Sundays monthly at 4:30pm
Please wear face-covering {visor/mask}
and come to front (or 3rd) pew
Student trainee SLI may sign readings +
responses as Fr. Paul signs Mass.
By kindness of St. Wilfrid’s Parish Priest and
parish.
For more information, contact:
Signed Mass recordings
Fr. Paul Fletcher SJ
at
paulmfletchersj@gmail.com

www.catholicdeaf.org.uk

How to make a donation to the
parish
If you wish to make a donation to
St. Wilfrid’s Parish by bank transfer
the account is St. Wilfred’s Parish
Account (please note the misspelling
of Wilfrid with an ‘e’)
Account no. 12585636
Sort code 162833
RBS Preston Fishergate Branch.

